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T141 MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop buyinlg dig§estive tablets, and invest your money ini THE MOON.

It will give you fifty-two happy weehls.

During 1903, THE MON wiIl be even stronger, sharper and brighter than bef ore,
besides which it wiIl be no Iess reliable.

THE MOON'S staff will stili inclucle aIl the Ieading artists, journalists, and ,wits

of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Judjge it on Its Merits.

THE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limited
48 ADEILAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GILBERT PARKER SAYS:-

"fIzsg-ood eioiîgito pay for. I never spent rnzoney more 'zdinig/y.

I arn learnzng to laiugi ag,-aîn-someizies at rny.se/f, Wvz/e/z is a sign? of
healik.

"I hope yoit nzay be successfid, ilioizl 1ruth fui.

Sam Jones writes us from Philadelphia:

'Il grows be/ber eveiy 2veek. It is Iize besti /qizg of ils id evee
pubisied in Caniada. "

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of "4Review of Reviews,"

writes:

1Some ofyowr cartoovs r-aik wztiz t/he sti Iibe 7orid."



A wise young head a whole week
spent,

Witli a baby lieart iu argument,
The infant's claiim defying.

The wise young head was cold and
clear,

Ironic, logical, sincere,
And strenuous-one scarce could hear

The baby heart's low crying.

An OId Argument.
I want," sobbed ont the heart, "

want-"
And then the lîeadl begani to taunlt,

"Oh, yes, yotu're bleeding, dlying,
For somneoiie wlbo is proud and poor,
W7hose mode of life I can't endure.
1 muist think of soute way to cure

Vou of this enclless cryilig."

Then said the owner of the two,
«'O wise young head, I think with

yoiu."
Andl then shie spoke denying

H-im whio stood there, so poor and
proud.

Did lie depart with face dovm bowed?
Ah, no !He heard aloud-so loud-

That precious baby crying.

Trhere's a Woman in It.
in this queer old worl there's a very good excuse
Thiat a manx is always sure to kzeep on biaud,

Be hie Briton or Norwegian,
Be lie Scythian or heathen,

It will serve hini just the saine i every land.
Aithio' 'tis very auicient, yet it neyer will grow 01(1,
Iu fact, Adam in old Eden did begin it-
If accused of any failure you wilI very soou bie toldl
With calm assurance, Thrlere's a wonuan lu it."1

If lu climibing up life's ladder a mni s had a fait,
And lias failed to ivin the laurel wreath of faine,

You nuay put it dowm to chance,
Or unlucky circuinstauce,

But hie'1l flot be slow to tell yon who's to blamie-
Be it love or money, it is just the saine old soug,

Wh,, 1,e failedl iii every way to ineet success-
He xvill t( Sou 'twas a woman, and flot himself at ail,

And refer you fo old Adam for his text.

-M. L. CLAvPotn,



IlThere às a pleasure ini being, rad w/iick none but madmen know. "-Dryden.
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48 A de/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE' MOON is pubiished every Week. Thte sut-

scrO5tion Prics is $2.o0 a yen r, Payabie in advance.

Sinigie cuerrent copies 5 cents.

A/i omic verse, Pirose or drazoings snbmitted soi/t

receive carfut examina/ion, and fair Prices soi/i 6e

Paid for anytkzing, sitiabie for Pubication.

No contribution soi/i 6e reterued un/ess accombanied

by stamnped and addressed enve/ope.

14C14 SAM is at iast contuing,
ta the fronît withi a proper
and busiuuess -like p roa-
posai for thc salvatiaxi ai
Canada. The aid gentle-
mnan bas iîad enaough ex-
perience witi " Bileev-
lenit Assimuiiationîî tnider
armns ta couivince hit
that aveu sa iîgettiaus a

"t xuethad ai cxtending tise
te' blessings ai liberty bas

its drawbiacks. Sa long as
hae lias stuck ta business,
bawex-er, lic ias succee(led.

That hie îîîay avaid dclay and anutayance, tieu, lui the sal-
vatiaoio aur country, ha lias chascu lus " trssty' i)busi-
netSS ittethads.

Wearenittoahacouîquered. /e ar-eîlot ta iîc henevo-
ieuîtiy assimilated w-ith the aid ai a bsx'ouîet. V/e arc ta lic
lioughit-ar '1>aoughIten," as aur Uncle says-anid served
ti) properly, and assiittilatad lin thte ardiuîary way, witb-
aut ostentations display ai benavaieîîce. Ha seili buy us
ini the openî mîarket. Wiiat cares lic scîto îîîay bld agaiust
hlmi? He bas the mioney ; snd the other feiiaws kuaow it.
Oue cati hiear it gingle iii Juis packet. He liears it, toa-
and it niakes Iilmi gigglc hystericaiiy, and it utakes his
bead swiim, snd lia becarnes mare reckiless than ever. Ha
will buy anything that takes bis iaucy-ha's a "tut û'
business snd iiiaans-yes sirec 11" Ha will liuy uis as hie
wauid a carga ai chiesp china 1'Made ln Gcrmany.'

0f course, lie is ta hiave the priviiege ai exainining the
gaods befare hae ilakes bis purchase. Th'ie officials at
Ottawa are at wark naw, preparing for a mnarket census,
wii wiil ha taken ini tise Spring. If wc are iouudf ta lie
sauind in wind sud limi-espacialiy ln wiud, for tînt is
tIse quality thatacur Uncle prizes-he. will psy bis unoîîey
anld accept dclivery.

Oh, wc have a brighit f uture before us !Colonel Denisan
will yat ha satisfsed witl the revenue titat wc sitail ha dt
mieais ai turning lu ta Dear Oid England.

T FIE aîîîaîuîceient ai the Caniadiani Pacific Raiway'spurchase ai a line ai acean steamers is the prologue
toanaither raid an the 1)amîiiî 'rreastiry. Althoughi

we hiave not lxacl the iiews thaï: the subsidy is graîîted
brakei t t s yet, w'e are crauclîed, withi set muscles, ini

dreadini expectation ai the blow that we kiiow caunot ha
avoided. Onie iniiglît believe tiat we siîauid ha used ta

ovîck f this kind, and sa îlot serîausly niinid tiei; but
liows are diifercîît iront ordinary, exercise-wliilc dcvelap-
ing the inuseles, they iîîcrease tîteir seîîsitiveness. Iti this
plienaîîninan ina3' lie our salvatîaîî-we na>', ilu tinte, ba-
conte suflicientiy irritsted ta cause uis ta crauci ia langer,
but ta rise anîd liuirl front us the cratures that use a.ur
shaoulders as a barl front wliich tiîey spring ta, fartunte.

But tiîat hîappy tinue 18 nat yet. We are wiiliîîg ta stanîd
a great (leal itefare we xviii Jase patience with suci cicar,
funny ahi tuiders ai bunca iien as the Granîd Truîîk, and
C.P.R. We suail]let thient bath use us as the strang muait
-aîd l)ick aur packets-at iaast once motre.

Seriausly, we believe thiat Mr. Vanl Homie and hîis
frieitds have a riglît ta expeet the Canadianl Gaverinenit
ta psy tiieni îîat iess tian seven lîundred sud fiity thaus-
anid-ar, say, anc iniliin-daliars a year, ili returît for the
benefit tint Canlada xviii receive fratît tite change ai pro-
prietars af the huie ai Atianîtic steainsiîips. Besides titis
pittance, the caîîpaîîv nust expect-and quite reasanably
-a grant ai-say, tani million acres ai gaad biilawy sea-
we nînat leave sanie for aur ather fat aid friand, tie Graîîd
Triik, yau kiaw.

Saîneane iiay, asic wliat rigbit the C. P. R. has ta, expcct
tits itatîay andi water. Dear incinisitîve sir, the best ai
riglîts, the truIy, British riglitt-the rigit tixat is conferred
by precedleni. What hetter couid you %vaut ?

A setîse ai hiuntor mviii carry anc far, and niake one en-
dure incli. It 18 aur senlse ai hiuîîîor tiîat has kept for
uis these twa aid iriends. If Nvc iad beeiî a cald, business-
li-c people, abouici Nc ihave thiese jolI>', fat al<i tunitbiers
ou aur slîaulders nom, ? Na. MIL shauld lie c>'nicai, dried
up 01(1 iault-fiîîders-rîcli, ta lie surc, but unipapuiar.
Better ta, have repuitatian as a big, goad-natured anfi
siiupic-îiiuded ieilaw, titani as a prasperaus, but coid-
blaodad mnan ai business.

THE rentarkabiy fr-ieni>' 1touie ai after-dînuier speeches,
whici arc indulged lui by represaiitativas ai cauîn-
tries that are îîever able ta settie their disputes,

lias aiten caused us ta wanider. Qule waeld niaturaliy c-x-
pect ta hear after-dinaer speakers itnkle stateniejîts tîtat
wauid nuake cvîdeîît soute sligit cansistency betwacîî
their wards and performîances. Sucli natural expecta-
tions are neyer gratificd. Na niatter haw hostile or stieer-
îng thse toile ai tIhe Press ai the cauntries xîtay lie, thte
representatives ai the counitries continue ta tass -bouquets
frani aile sida af the table ta the othier, witbaut ever stop-
ping ta make the discavery tbat the fiawers are artificiai.
If champagne wcte abalishced, after-dînnier speakers
snýighit have an u)ppartuniity ta display a grain or twa ai
suucerity, which cauld do0 na0 ha<rm. It wauld be a naovel
diversion, ait lcast.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

J. P. MORGAN.

Brief Personal Sketches by Famnous Americans.

T H ERE have been nany Morgats known to faue,
but noue othier like J. Pierpont. Thie niinetee,îth

century gave nie to the world ; the twentieth

century is giving the world to ie. Oh, for anotîter

century 1 If thie lsws of nature could only be coruered

and worked like the stock market, whist great things

might be done If Mnrcotîi, Santos-Dumont, attd

myself could oilly get a tltree-century lesse ott life, whiat

wonders would we accomplisa ! Marconi would flash

the wireless across the ocean of space snd establish

commniîcation witlî Mars, Jupiter, etc. Dumont would

solve the problem of ether navigatiott by ittventing att

ether boat that would scud througlî thîe bine at thîe rate

of 2,000,000 tmiles a mnutite, carryittg a sîtppiy of oxygen

for thîree. And 1, Morgan, would make the round of the

pianets, leariu the manuers sud customs of thteir

inhabitauts, sud, after lîaviîtg studied their needsand

worksbility, would establish an îtîterplanetary comibinte

for the coutrol of plauetary sifairs in general, with

hesciquarters oti earth and an oxygen stationi in Saturu

or Uranus. By the opening of the twenty-first century,

1 mniglit be the motisrch of the Solar System. Prom my

office in Wall Street, I could dictate the price of coal in

Neptune, lîquid air in Venîus, antd of milk in the Milky

Way. I would transport s ttunber of Pittsburglîers, and

estsblish s plant for the manufacture of new Rings for

Saturii. Plans for the etîlargement of the tail of Haley's

Cornet, sud for the repairiîtg of Jscob's Lsdder would be

snbmnitted to me for iny approval. 1 would send Jolin
Mitchell to organize a labor union with the Man iii the
Moon, and Mr. Roosevelt on a hunting trip to the
regions of the Great Bear. The anti-truat legisiators in
Congress miglit be utilized in colonizing tbe asteroids.

But these are but dreanis, vain dreams, and after ail,
my efforts mxust stili be conflned to earth. The eartli is
very well, but rather smsll for a man like Tue.

Ail niy great successes hiave beeîî fouuided upon certain
uuderlyiîtg principles. By underlyîng principles, 1 mean
principles that are Iying under the surface or appearance.
These principles are necessary to great financial success,
and 1 have them ini a high state of development.

I once said iii an interview that one cannot achieve and
maintain great and permanent success in ways that are
inimiica] to the intierests of the generai public. It is a
beautiful sentiment, antd I hope the American people will
believe it ; for as long as the people cani be made to
believe that their best interests are being considered by
the capitalist sud the controller of legisîstion, so long
nisy we hope for greater, higher and better things ;
nlamely, grester trusts and combinations, higher margins
of profits, and better tintes genlerally for the miti-
millionaire.

I believe ini the comimoît sense of the average Amierican
citizen. The average American citizen, I say. It is
those people that rise'above the average and think for
theniselves that are a menace. Something should be
doue to keep the sense of the average American commion;
for while that la the case, there is still hope for the
monley kinga.

l3y ahl means, theit, let us cberish aud maintain our
comnton people-our working people. Thcy are a

necessity. The toiler is as essential to the accumulation
of great fortunes as food is to the growth of the body,
and should be treated accordîngly. Hence, 1 arn the
laborer's friend. 1 sltowed that during the coal strike.
Wlteu te struggle ivas on between the operator and the
inter, I did what I could to relieve the situation without

relieving the wants sud nieeda of the miner. 1 lent nîy
nmoral support to the efforts nmade to, effect a reconciliation,
and charged no interest on the loan. 1 conferred with
higli officiais sud discussed means for the adjustment of
difficuities, witlh f air words sud high hopes for fair
succeas. Once a conference that I attended was carried
into the eveniîtg ivith entire disregard for the dinner
hour. Who cati henceforth doubt my siuicerity ini regard
to the welfare of the working mani?

I aui not thîe ricitest mani in the world, but 1 control
nmore wealth, anîd wield a greater influence over financial
policies sud interests than any other man that walks the
planet ; snd this influence is directed for the good of
humanity. Huntamity is oine. 1 sut tîtat one.

In nîy dealings with thie people and with the goveru-
ment, I neyer stoop to prevarication or subterfuge, 1
have plenty of lieutetnants to attend to those trivial
mnatters; 1 give my personal attention to great thittgs.

Rockefeller sud I are friends. We work in harmony.
We are'striving for the saine goal ; but if one of us were
out of the wsy, I could sooner reach the goal. My gosl,
îtîy highest object, is not the Almighty Dollar-it is one
billion of tîemi.

-JIM WILEY.

97Z-ýýtE



Realism in Art.

"Oh, P'm a little country niaideti,
And I've just cone up to town-"

Ileather's Ladies' Column.
GRAFTlOLOGY.

S 1 have been requested, indeed I mnay say
pestered, so often to give sonie character

readings from hand-writing, I have at
last decided to do so. I have been<4 înfluenced in my decision by the

fact tîxat sortie ill-natured persous
have whispered that I have miot
the ability ; and I want to rexnark

riglit here that if there is anything
on thmis earth that I can't do I

The following specimens have
been selected from a mnass of correspondence, and al
belong to persons that have failed to receive satisfactory

characters froin the Graftology column of the Satuer-
day Bliglht.

Witiness (Toronto)-What an interesting hiand and
what a beautifuil sentiment Corne now, you are a
lawyer, aren't you ? On looking more closely, you were
once a lawyer. As your hand shows considerable heredi-
tary and family influence, you are probably a judge by
this tixne. Yes, when 1 consider the signature, I arn
sure you are a judge. If you were oniy a lawyer I rniglit
bie able to make out one initial. Sometimes one cati.
When you entered upon life you chose your profession
rightly. There is a certain zig-zag or crook in your
writing which ail good lawyers have, and which is
scientiflcally explained as working downward f romi the
brain. Train a brain to think in spirals and the effect is
iînmediately apparent, so wonderfullv does nature trade-
mark lier goods !As for your fitness for- the judge-ship,
besides the family influence already mentioned, there is
a lack of balance noticeable between the capitals and
small letters which promises well. There is also nîncl
evidence of a snappy nature which will go far in main-
taining the dignity of the court. I venture to say you
will allow no laughter unless the joke be from the bench.
Another littie thing which enabled. me to judge of your
writing s0 correctly was the imeat little legal paper-fastener
with which the correspondence coupon was attached.

Maebelle (Kinigstoni)-You have a sweet soul. I cati
smell its perfume iii the writing paper. You prefer
White Rose. Vou cani write poetry (only dou't send any
hetre, as I don't print poetry ; other editors rnay find it a
good tonic). Vou have high ideals. They are on the
top shelf, but doni't worry, they won't be likely to get
broken. Vou have nerves. They wiggle ail over the
paper. You are liable to be shocked, and should iiever
attend a comic opera. If you happened to see a point
you might neyer recover. Pray be careful. You are
original, probably unique-there are no others. Vou
should eat sparingly, but if that is flot obtainable, almost
anything else will do. You should live alonte and as
little as possible. Vour hair is golden-the very best
shade at ten cents a package, and warranted washable.



Stuniper (Woodstock )-Your writung, friend, shows
get-at-itiveness, get-hold-ableness and stick-to-itiveness.
It also shows noen-fork-out-itiveness and a gif t of the gab.
Vou are a politician. Vou ixever use one word when
twventy will hopelessly confuse your constituents. Vou
have an itcbing palm, an oily tongue and a slippery
wiggle. What you have you hold, and you have every-
thing iii sight. Ail bonds are alike to you, provided
tlîey are negotiable. Yon lceep patriotiani, moral senti-
ment, prohibition and other teîuperance drinks on tap,
but flot for home consumption. Personally, you prefer
XXX, and wink the other eye. Honest meni have made
their thousands, but you have made your teus of thous-
ands-easy-oh-my!

Von love your country-squeeze it - you admire houesty
-shun it; you respect the intelligent elector-gull him;
you bow before the old flag-yep-it niakes a good cover-
ing.

If you are ijot sent away back and requested to lie
seated, anil live to be eighty or there-abonts, there is littie
doubt that you will be known as a G.O.M.!

Scribus (Owen Sounid)-Vou are very literary. At one
time 1 imagine you had a poemi publislied ini your local
paper. It was probably an ohituary poen beginuing,
IlWe inonrn thy loss, 0 sister dear."' The fact that yon
have neyer again appeared iii print is no evidence that
yon are not literary. Von are neyer tired of reading,
becanse you neyer read, and your favorite author is Marie
Corelli. One does not need to read ber in order to under-
stand. Von have a seeking soul. The scientific terni is
kleptonianiac, and you make few friends. Tîmose you do
mnake are stickers. Vou always look at a two-cent stamp
twîce, and lick it so as flot to lose the mucilage. Vou
would niake an excellent aldermnan.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Student-Yonrs is an addled version of "The Lays of
Ancient Rome.- "'When the goodnman nienda bis bow,"
has no reference to wife-beating; your theory that the
ancient Romans were the patterns for modemn Britons,
doesn't ho]d in ahl their domestic relationsbips; besides,
the word is bow, imot beaux, and simiiarly the next lUne
you quote: "And the kid tnrns on the spit," it is prepos-
terous to see in that the gerni of the cigarette habit. A
kid xvas not a boy thien, and when hé turned on the spit,

it had notbing to do with exj5ector-a-
~ tion. We expect a rate of im-

r "/iy~provement in your historical

~ again, and mnale ai he can of

-HATHER.

"Hello tliere, what's the niatter ?"
Dog bit me, that's what

"Was the dog flad ?"I
"Mad ? What hiad lie to be mad about ? But I tell you, boss, im ad !"

Gentie Hilnt to the Brewers.
Mr. Bill Sykes (addressing the

bartender, buet looking- sa-dage/y
theNpy but s/i/i fûam-crusted1

tumnbter in his haud) :I say, look
'ere, niy good friend, w'en we awsk
for a glawss o' 'awf 'n 'awf in the
Hold Country, we git a glawss o'
'awf 'n 'awf !"1

Bartender (gre./ly) "So you
do in this country !I

Mr. Sykes: IlQuite so, quitle so!
We gît a glawss o' 'awf 'n 'awf-
'awf frth hand 'awf bloomin'
bilge-water ! Sorneone 'elp me to
the nearest bapothecary shop !I

White-Smith: " Well, suimer
will soon be here.")

Green-Jones : "I1 guess you are
right. I see soie people shivering
in their spring overcoats already."1
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Now, this session you'se got to sic Iiirn Mien 1 tell you-really sic hinm, andi no mere barking 'and yelping, you understanl
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A Questionable Gain.
Deacon Ross: IIPore critter! Tinmes is liard, 'deed dey is, o

wouldn't tintkof stealii' yo.' Cost nie mo' to fatteîiiyo' dan yc
be wuf, I'se afeerd."'

Vecline and Fai of the Anglo-Saxon
Confederation.

ATTENDED a seance of Madanil Stonlebroke's,
the celebrated clairvoyant and bypnotist,
aîîd was seiected as a subject. While
under the influence, I wrote the follow-
ing, and repeat it now as 1 saw it theni.
seeîîîed to be reading a daily paper, dted

*2003, containing extracts froîin histry
IlIniunediate causes of the breaking up of
thse Coxfederation"Il:

IlWheiî thie union was brought about,
thse three contracting parties, J3rit-
aiti, Canada aîxd thse United States,
agreed, among other tiigs, that any
important publie observance that had
beein honored is any of the separate

countries, shouid be observed by the Coîîfederacy.

IlShortly afterward an officiai calendar of legal holi-
days and festivals was pubiished. There were more holi-
days than liad been bargained for, and it was suggested
by the Unîited States that sonie of tise days observed in

Britaiin and Canada could be droppsd froni tihe
calendar with advantage. Britain referred the
inatter to Canada, with the promise that if the
other provinces of the Confederacy would curtail
their festive days, she would dco likewise.
of a Canada repiied tîsat the mover and seconder

ofamotioni shouid be prepared to act cordialiy
aiong tise lines indicated by tise motion. If the
Province of the United States really felt sincere
about it, why not suggest a few of tiîeir owu

-holidays tîsat should be pruned off ?

IlThe Province of the United States repiied
that tihe only reasos for their liot having done
so., was tisat ail the festive days observed by
theiwere conmeinorative of evenits of such vital
interest to tise world, that ail the other holidays
observe ,d by tise Confedleracy were eciipsed by
coniparisoli.

"lA glance at a few of thse lioiidays observed
will enable the reader to realize tise difficulties
iii tise way of any satisfactory systei of elimi-

"Holidays: Queeis's Birthday, Washington's
i3irthday, King's Birthday, Lincoln's Birthclay,
U.S.G.A.R. Decoration Day, Caisadian Army
Decoration Day, Primrose Day, Derby Day,
Heiey Regatta, Guy Fawkes, ray, Dominion
Day, Inidependence Day, Bostoni-Harbor-Tea-
Party, Baster Moîsday, Boxinig Day, Manilia
Day, Whit Monday, Santiago Day, Columbus
Day, AIbert-Edward-tiff-with-Laligtry Day, Por-
to Rico Day, Anierican.girl-at-Court Day, U. S.

r I Coinimissioîîers'-Yukoin Day, British Commis-
sioîîers'-Vukon Day,Kinîg idward-said-Vankees-
are-decent-feiiows Day, Pretoria Day, Albert
Edward-reconciled-to-Langtry Day, American-

SteaLuship-largest-aid-fastest-iîî-tlie-word Day, Aboli-
tion-of-Slavery Day, Nigger-burniug Day, Lundy's Lanie
Day, Cornwaliis-surrender Day, Queenston Heiglits Day,
Water-Cure Day, Cubais Liberation Day, Capture of
Aguinaldo Day-and înany nmore.

"Tse tension wvas great, and~ no0 way of reiieviîîg it
without some provinsce sacrificing digîîity. Workmeîî
eîîjoyed tliemu ail, and îîîsisted 0o1 tixeir tisue beiîîg allowed
iii full. Bonds were issued to useet tise emergency, but
it was soon ascertaiiied that the bonds couid. iot be used
as food, and workmnen were unable to supply food and
clotlsing for ail by working onie day per week. It did imot
cause a war, as escis of tise provinsces was too exisausted
to engage ils fighting, sud tisere was nothing to figlit for.
Eacis was glad to escape from ais awkward position, and
tise Confederacy was dissnlved by inutual consent."

-D. S. MACORQUODALE.

Compensatung Advantages.
Stapietoîs: "What iîîduced ]3eeswax to ssîarry a

womaîî witiî a past?
Caldecott: IlI suppose because slue had aiso a nuniber

of presexits.''
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The Chauffeurs' Happy Dream.
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"1Which is the best day to get ,narried on, O King?' asked the Queen
of Sheba.

" Oi thy wedding day,"I replied King Soloinon. And the Queen of
Sheba did wonder greatly at such mighty wisdom.

A Plaintive Taie.
VERVONE has encountered them of

course-those new-fangled automatic-ring-
ing telephones, which have no beil-handies
and ring themselves. Somehow, yon miss
the old-time handie, and you have a
suspicions feeling, when you tackle the
instrument, that things are not quite as
they should be, and you are tiot gettilng

~ yonr money's worth.

As a general t-nie, you do not get
"Central"I on the flrst charge, but if you

have been in the habit of using the 'phone
inuch, you will have become used to that long ago.
Without that handie to turn, you feel your
helplessness more keenly thani ever. It nsed to be
something of a relief to your feelings to ring the bell
furiously, to see if you could not, by some kind chance,
attract the silver-tongued telephone girl away fromn the
confidential. chat she was *having with the girl next to
her, long enough to give you the number you waîîted.
It was a relief even when) you knew that no iatter how
hard and long you rang the bell, or how mucli noise you

made at your end of the line, al
the effect it would have at the
other end woiuld be to knock down
a little switch with its accompany-
ing click on the switch board.
But when yen haven't even a
chance to ring the bell your agony
is tenfold. Ail you cati do is
hang up the receiver and then take
it down again, repeating the
operation, and fondly hoping
against hope that you will be able
to attract that girl's attention.
After going on at thjs for a. while,
you find yourself in a state border-
ing on insanity. Yeoi curse and
tear your hair, and would cheer-
fully commit homicide, with some
eniploye of the telephone company
as your victini, the telephone girl
preferred. You would like iir-
mense]y to smash the telephone
with ail axe, and you probably
would do so if you could find. elle.
Yeoi utter earnest and deep im-
precations against telephone ern-
ployees in particular, and the
public generally. It would itot be
well just then for a bill collector
to drop in on you. There wouldn't
be the ghost of a show for the
unliappy wretch. And as you cuss
in your helplessness, who cares?
Certainly ziot the angelic creature,

wîth the charming voice, at " Central."
Finally, iii despair, you hang up the receiver and sink

into the uearest chair, a physical wreck. After a bit,
when you feel a little refreshed, you resolve to try again *
Sanie result! Maybe the blank thing is brokeni and i.
neot ini workinig order, you reflect, aud you are about
ready to quit the business wheii there cornes floating to
your ear, in honeyed accents, "INulmber please,"' and it
gives you such a joyous thrill that you really cannot tell
the telephone girl what you think of hier. Suppose you
do commence to do so, she wiil shut youl off in the
effective way she bas. So you say the nuxnber vou want,
provided you have not forgotten it, and along cornes that
welI known refrain, " Line busy."l

Sadly yon hang up the receiver again, and start out for
the office of the mant you wanted to talk to, profoundlv
wishing in your heart of hearts that you had lived, rnoved
and badl your being before telephones and telephone girls
were invented.

-W. A. E. MOYER.

The hiarp that once through Tara's halls,
0f late a Jew's harp's been;

'rley hung it up at Ike's tht-ce halls,
To buy a inandolin.



ain' softly ejackerlate :'Sorry, Bill, but ding
mie if I liev a soleil 'cept whiat was give to
nie ' Anl' so on throughi tse hiull buncbi o'
bloonsin' borrerers ! See ? Good day
Mucli al)leeged agili !

Barkis is WiIIin'
The einiint professor of jurisprudence

wlso, 1per îiinnîiii of the fiai! and Ejlzpirc,
tells the sovereigil people of this country
wlhat the law is, declares tlîat you cannot
conipel a creditor to give you a receipt for
nîoney paid to liiinî. Thtis certainly is
startling ;Ibut wbat hieips to tone it clown is
the relection, born of experience iii sucb
cases, that iitvariably youi don't have to.

An Absurd Question.
Magistrate: IlAnd wixy were you fighting

witli this suanl, Dempsey?"
Dempsey: II Sure an' bow the divil cud I

foiglit al be niiesef ?''

Then There WiII Be Standing Roomn OnIy.
Here's the second niglit, and tIse biouse onîly one-third full.''

"Weil, have criticisnîs iliserted in ail the papers, saying that the
play must be liberally priuned if it is to ateet wvitbi the fa'or of a moral
public.''

Magna Est Veritas!1

ESTERDAV ani ol<l mail in farm garlb stepped
up to a citizen waîting for a car, ani sai,
siiiidly and respectfully:

" Excuse me, mister, but ye look like an
!R iu<lividyel I kmn trust. Take this plug o'

chîawin' tobacker fruin nie, wvill ye ?
Tîxe plug clîanged hîands.
INow, it's yourni. But if ye ain't nlo

clîawer, anl' kiît see yer way cl'ar to <loin' a
fav'or fur an oid rusIler tisat fa'rly eats the
stuiff, giisuxue it back.'

The plug Nvas proîîptiy returned, and the
oid mian, stowing it away in bis Iîip-pocket,

w~as eclgiîîg off, w'hen it suddenly seemed to dawn oit

Iiiîii tlîat some explanalioit -vas cailed for.

INo,'' lie said earnestly, Il ' 'nî nuther a fakir itor
baitty. Jes' workin'uni w'isdoîn il, i"Y old age, an' ait the
sainîe tiinie lialîgili' olito wlîat leetie hoilesty aiu' truthful-
îîess I 1cm, an' live. This tobaclcer goes along o' mie to a

barit-raisin' to-îîîorrow. At tbat raisin' thar'il be at ieast

seven fellers that clsaw, ain' yit neyer carry a iuo'sel o'

hougliten stuif on, tlieir own accounit. Now, tobacker

costs îîîonley, ain' I can't afford to feed a hiulI bansi-raisin'

o1, it. But nuther. kilt I afford to lie at uîy tintle o' life.

Riglit Ilear's whar youî conite ini-lettisi' lie out o' lyîu'

ain' yet savinl' titis twenty-ceîit piug frun beiît' devoured

u1p ini olte short dlay, H-ow? Weil, we'1i suppose one

o', thein fellers buazes nie fur a chaw. I look grieved

A Pean to Miranda.
Last niglit, dear Miraifda, I kutelt at your feet

And offered nsy nainîe and devotioîî,
('\Vitli a few honest debts) but you spurned them, nîysweet;

Wliat to dIo theis 1 hadîs't a notion!

My tailor, Miranda, lias ainost been riide,
My club dues are mîore tItan a penny,

That nlote, wbich 1 proinised to pay, I renlewed,
Thte florist is madder thaui any.

But whelu, dear Mirand(a, this rnorning I read
Vour father lias lost ail bis boodie,

With joy fifteen minutes I stood on îny head
To think you hiad beenl such a noodie !



Don't Be Satisfied
until you se. the name

SALADAI
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

E E TO ALL WHO
sendi us 15 cents, stamp i lvr ohl
postage, nid lve %Lvi1 fOrwaRd YOU SADPI,

çoîi~Sof verIOOp-to.date Maga7.ines, Books
and pericls Pwrth twenty times that rnall
ainount. The biggest nioney's worth you ever
saw.

The Canadiail, llnited States & British
Subscriptîon Agenoy,

HALIFAX, N.S., - CANADA-

SJIORTIiAND
The best place to kcarn Shorthancl

is where it is best taught.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRÇ JGTION
DAY AND EVENING e~ ,A e

MRS, WELLS BUSINESS COLLERE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

ESTABLIS1IED 1885

Under Difliculties.
l'ni going to, write a poemn. Sucli sweet fancies

Have corne to mie-to bide them were a sin.
Why should I shade my liglit beneath a busliel?

Here's pen and paper-inow I shall begin!

"Wlen crimson grows the western sky at eveni,
My heart and soul to heavenly heighits aspire "-

Oh! I forgot. Eliza! Hash the mutton,
And mmid you don't neglect the kitchien fire 1

"The placid waters of the lake are blushing
I3eîeath the ardour of the sun's last kiss."

There! That's the telephone! Whoever wants nie
\Vill have to wait until I finish this.

"How silvery grows the Iight on yonder hill-top,
While slowly rises the fair crescent moon "l-

What now. Eliza? Oh! The butcher's message:
Will I " Please pay his bill this afternoon?"I

No! 1 shall NOT! im going down town shopping!
" And sable niglit doth weave hier mystic speil

O'er field and woodland, while the sky "'- Good
gracious!

There goes again that horrid front door-beil!

\'ho catiit be? A beggar or aragman?
No! Hubby's cross old aunt, I do declare!

(Oit! Wliat a bore!1) How do you do, dear auntie?
So glad to see you! Taire this easy chair!

-H.A.H.

Sie: "Have you seen ' Everyrnan,'1 the old mor-
ality play?"'

He: " No. But I've seen quite a inmber of new
iummorality plays lately. "

Generally the Case.
Binkerton :" They tell me that Liimber-

jaw is having phenolrnenal success as a
teiiperance lecturer."

Pilgarlic :"-Ves. 1 understand that his
fee is usually nominal. "

Accounted For.
Beezletop: "'Heard a fellow lecturing

last evening on the 'Brotherhood of
Humnanity.' He says that ai nîatkind
are brothers, you know."

Sinniick: "Ah, that accounts for it. 1
don't wonder that people usually hate
each other."1

Mr. Wormi "I'm afraid they've taken
rny brother for trout bait."1

Mr. Bug: "Why, no. That's only a
fish story."1

A Long Drawnl Sigh.

Read TI-I MooN. Price
$2.00 per annum. See Page
226 for particulars.
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NtANILTON MOTOR WOIIK5 MAMILTONc>iuiA.

The qualities by which

Carling's Aie
and Porter have
won distinction are alb-
solute purity and perfect
and thorough aging,
both i wood arnid i
bottle.
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WE

PRINT
4THE MOON"

If yois want Priatinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 L.OMBARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Jhomson
En graving
Company

Stcd, ogj~

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us

THE NEW METHOD
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable to

pay his insurance premium, his policy became void.
This is trie, indeed, in many companies to-day.
The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which

this is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.

These policies keep themnselves in force automatical ly, sh oul d
the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
pre miu m.

Write for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE.
HEAIP OFFIOE - TORONTO.
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[ASSE88MENTI SYSTEM]

Indepe ndent Order 0F Forcstcrs
Benefits Paid Durlng the Year 1902.

CLASS OF c »ATms NUMBEIL MOUNF
Insurance or Mortuarv 1,1 142080
Expectation of Life.. *. ,22 1,200.00
Total and Permanent Disability i148 97,361.'50
Old Age Disability .......... 130 17,600.00
Sickness..........8,774 166,882.64
Funeral ............. ......... 259 12,832.88

Totals -- 10,585 $1,748,351.05

Beneflîs Paid Since Establishment of the Order.

Insurance or Mortuary. .... $10,62 1p823.59
Total and Permanent Disability ........... 532,706176
Old Age Disability.. ý............ ...... 53,9M028
Sick and Funieral ...................... 1,y523,155.84

Grand Total - - - $12,731,656.47

Average Benefît Payments, 1902

AeaeDaily Payinent for Benefits $5585r 7
Duiringtlleyeatr 1902 tesclnsiveofSundays). p 5 57

Average Hotirly Paynxent for IlenefisDuring the year 1902 (exclusive of S.nday.,ý $558.57
allowing 10 working liours to tite day.

And while these Magnificent Paynients were being miade the

BENEFIT FUNDS CONTINUED TO ACCIJMULATF.

Accumulated Fund, Ist january, 1902.. . $5,26l,83 1.52
Ist january, 1903... 6,070,663.48

Increase during the year 1902 ............ 808,831.96

For further information respeotlng the 1. 0. F. apply to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

he Temple Building, Cor. Richimond and Bay Stre.ets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charing Cross, WIIITEHALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 East 63rd St.. CHIICAGO, ILL.

HON. DR. ORON HYATEKHA, S..C. R , Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOME (t GILBERT
Sole Dealers * TOaONTO

5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RENFREW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $Z'.50 to $1Z.OO

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $Z.50 to $ 12.00
SPECIAL LUNE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we cani serve you as well as though you stood ini
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue anid Price-List sen t on
application.

bilt, Renfrew & Co.
Furriers to Their Roy al Highnessesn
Queen Alexandra and Prnce o! Wales. TRNOQEE
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